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MEMO II~< • s oF rJJi\FHHA Mi-\Cf'iEI\IZI E. 

Sketches nf Austr~li~n Life. 

·, 
'·· 

My father w~s an Officer in the Royal Scots' Regiment~ He next 

.moved into the 3rd Foot Guards, afterwards joinir1g (much against his 

inclination) the 96th Regi~ent. 

He went out with that regiment to Halifax, North America. There. 

my []rEmdfather 1 s f1egirnent the 81st, w<JS quartr.'!rerJ, md there my father 

first met my Mother in 1824 or '25. She was a ve~y beautiful girl of 

eir::JhteBn. 

~1\f [1 r: 111 cJ r :·1 t 111,1 :r 1 !l f i J' r.:.d; rn q i1rllm t t h n 5rd i-lu f f ti, tdil s n :vr:irv co ls

tu<Jtc-Jd rr:Jqirnent h;Jiflnq :'>t!rvr.!rl i'IIJd f'uuqt1t. lJJ':nJJ!dy theotJLfll LlH': t.JlmU~ nf' 

tt1e Peninsular. Tile 3rd Duffs also served in the celebratod <'Htpnd-

i tiDn to Holland. F'or all of tt:]ese numeroUs bactles Grandfnther gain-, 

ed medals. I.have often had the battle!names on the Flags of that 

d~ar regiment, the Buffs, pointed out to me. They were the names of 

all the battles the regiment had fought in. 

I may mention th3t Sir James Kemp was Governor at. this time, a 

very g~y young man. 

~1y fnt11er rnurried in 1826 and uJent to Bermuda, to join his regi

ment after a short leav~ of absence. There on the bright sunny island 

of S t • GeorgE" , I w a~:; born , i n 1 B 2 8 • The is Lm ci . is I t!) ink , n f teen 

miles in circumference •.. I believe H S<'lilor, _ uJho once was imprisoned 

there for a short tim~, made the remark.that he would scuttle the 

island. 

I hi:WB rio .recollection of i.Jnything th,Jt took place tl1r.ue ~ My 

father's regiment having been ordered to Halifax we boarded a vessei 

called 'the Ringdove 1 and s6t sail. W~ ~ubsequentl~ arrivsd in America 

where we remCJiried until I watJ five years old. There my mother's sister 

'_,. 

I.> 

and father lived with us for~a year or so. There my aunt becam8 engaged 

to a cousin of my father 1 s, an officar in the f1oval ~·1arines. He cc.1me to · 

'-AmrJrica on the f\dmiral' s ship, 11 Winchester" ~ 

~iy sister' Jeanetta was born. It uJas a fec:Jrfully cold winter 

duringduring the time mother's sister and father were with us. I have· 

heard my mother say 'it was one of the hnp~iest times of her life'. We 

wore neurly mix yeDrs in H<llifnx. 

During U1e tirne the ·~Jinchl3ster 11 w;Js in HmcbtJur the Captain, Lord 

William Paget, a great friehd of. my cousinr Ceptain Jrquhart, and also 

of my father's, took a great Fancy to ~B children. Wg were both asked 

to breakfast on board the ship. It was a grsat delight to me. I have 

never forgotten it. I remember sitting beside Lord William and he taking 

me on his knee, He r]ave me a beautiful carnation and placed it on ~y 

dress. My aunt was just about to be married to Mr. Urquhart, Who ~oorr 

gained promotion and rose quickly to the rank of Captain. I may mention,. 

he afterwards joined th~ regi~ent and went to India and ~hina, wh~re he 

distinguished hinself. After service he left and ca~e out to this country. 

He was made one of the first gold commis~ioners of the Castlemain Gold 

Fields. 

. ',;.'. 
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2. 

My aunt and the Captain were married in the Round Church, by the 

Rev. Mr. Musich. I well remember her wedding breakfast~ My a~nt then 
' ' ~ . . 

returned to England with her father,· her· husband not being able to ace.;. · · 

ompany her. He had to remain with his ship for the time she expe6ted 

to stCJy away. My fattTer decided to leave· his regiment. but could not 

leave it at once so decided to remain until the sale bf our beautiful 

cottage and furniture. He had a kind offer from the 1:\dmiral, Sir 

P. MRitland for us to travel to England in the transport tBking inv8lid 

officers home. To Bermuda. 
It was too good an offer to miss, so we left my denr fnthar to 

follow us later. We went direct to Bermuda where my mother show~d me 

the house in which I was born. My old nurse, a Negro woman, walked 

many miles to see me' and when whe saw me she cried and· laughed altar

natively. She brdught me some beautiful little ornaments ma~e from the·· 

breakwater stone, also some pretty lettl~ nicknacks m~de from the white 

coral. We were at anchor in Bermuda for three weeks. 

During this time we were out a gre c:~t de:='ll, for where evBr my mother 

and cousin were asked, we held to go also. I st~wed for some days on 

board the Hulk, the residence of the Superintendent of Convicts. At 

that time Bermuda was a ,Penal Settlement. 

I remember seeing the convicts, chains on them, being sent into 

their cells at night. They wore white duck overalls branded 1 convict 1 ~····. 

We once spent a day at Dr. Middletons, very nice people • I think 

he must hmm h;1d. snmntl1inq to rjn ~.,.Ji th thB :ir1ttloment Hospital~ /Hso 

111h.ilst ;Jt Llormlldtt LdU hHmt out: tJCJi'ltintJ~ Ut.u·niurJn 1~> f<IVUtH'W.I Jur 1t'r~ 

coastline. During tite time my. fatller lived here ha kept <1 beautiful 

yecht. It was used conitantly for boating by Col. White, of ~y father's 

regiment. His wife was my mother's greatest friend. Bermuda coast wa~ 

a great place fdr picnics, the Moors Caletash tree beeing a fcivo~rite 

spot. The water was so clear, ~nd the sand at the bottom so ~hite, that 

gne could see ev~rything. .1 can remember seeing the most esq~isite 

sea anemones and thinking I could lift them off the rocks I put my hand 

down into the water on~y to find they were .far beyond my re~c~. 

We had some bB~utiful things made by the convicts from the break-· 

wHtc~r ~>tone ;:md tl1r~ cor;>l - ;.;. 1~n::~ir ·LJf urJr-rinqG !JJ!iich I stlll ponsesa. 

I:Je left Dermuda under difficulties, h:winr] to go· throuqt1 a pl8ce 

called the Sister's Two .Rocks. It was a most dBngerous place, only one 

ship I had been told, riad ever passed through before. She was a French 

ship that had been taken prisoner during the war of Napoleon.' Although 

a fort is there and a g~rrison also, this French mano'war, de~pite the 

watches kept,··. went through tile Sister ',s Two Rocks in the night or the 

e~rly morning. As she went she fired her guns. We passed through ~ndGr 

the guidance of rl negro LtJho had been Hilot of t11e .Elermudas for ye;:Jrs. 

We took South a box containing 60 lbs. of arro~root, .the chief 

product of the Islr'lnd ;md some otl1er valunble c-Jrticles •. There were a 

great many officers on board and only one lady beside my mother, the 

·· ... ! 

.>,. 
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wife of Col. Gardner. 

regiment. 

3. 

Port~mouth Bells •. 

·, •' 

LtJe landed in Portsmouth and were ouJOken in the morning by the 

chiming of the Portsmouth Bells, a sound which I 'h0Jve never forgotten.,·. 

We intended to gd at once by stage coach to Ldndon to join my 

grandf~ther and my cousin Urquhart. My cd~sin's wife had by this time 

a little son to~present to her husb~nd. He wys called Do8glas Johnston 

and WHs since kelled in N.Z. We were however, detained by the Customs. 

House. They seized our box of arrowroot and a very vulunhle chest of' ... 

silver. The silvrc:r tl<Jd been paicl for bliJ IJJh::t is called a 'drntllback', 

and therefore ~wd no riqht to tJe seized;. i1Js hnd to wait until tus rer.;-. 
' ., 

eivBd a letter from London to vouch for tliis tJE?i\lg the case. No telegr.i"m' 

nor train in those days otherwise we would not have had the delay. 

!Vly mother hc:1d to write to an old. lady IV1rs. Pippin,· an of'ficer(s 

wife, in whose charg~ she was left during the time of her schooling .in 

London. Mrs. Pippin had taken cafe of the mbney· left to mother by her 

grandmother, an old officer's wife, who was ninety years old. On hear-
. ·. ' ' '·'• 

ing of the birth of mother, came I think, from England to Ha~ifax, .Nova 

Scotia, to see ller. Ho!JJever she took cold and .died before her return. 

This n1oney or part of it, wi.J~3 token for the purchase of the, :3ilver, 

about which Mrs. Pip~in was the only .one to. know. When my motM~r 

-·her name, which was Mary f-\nn, she put it us 11 11'larianne 11 • Hence no end· 

of troubles and wrath fFom the old lady who sailj it was 3 silly'.r-:ichool-. 
girl's idF2a! 

However, all settled, we started for· London •. We he-ld bean ti:1ksn to 

see sorne'of the 

by stage coach. 

finest shops in. Portsmouth and then travelled all night 

l'-1y cousin made a bed for my sis.ter' and me with his m1-
i tor-y· cloak, but no sleep for· me. 1 was.Jr:1r tod oxci ted ·.at the idea of · 

meeting my grundfathBr and 8Unt. We arrivod in Londo~ jusi nrr ihe lRm~B 

were fading out Dnd reEJChed my grancJfatln3:rl s lodgings ( for soldiers 

~eldom possessed homes of th~ir nwn,) just in th~ e~rly morning. An old 

woman was cleaning the steps.; 

With Grandfather Murchison 

li.le all rushed Upstclirs into my dear grandfather's room. "You ~ust 
' ' 

hnve hesrd the horn blowing, " I said. "1 suppose you k:new we w~re ; 

coming7'' luhich of course he di? and replied, "Oh yes, I keew you were 

coming"'· 

~~Y aunt and baby Dougl.as were next visited • · 

lJJe remained with my grandfatherj!X(urchison until my father returned 

to England from America~ I do not remember oux moving, b~t we iook temp~ 

.orary lodgings in a house somewher~ near Westmingter Brid~a. However,· 

they were' .such horrible people my·. father could mot let us stay • ·· He 

.took me with him and we went to ·see an old lady. My father had been told 
..) .: i 

stle would like to let part of her house. She w~s.a Miss br·Mrs. Clyde, 

.a dear old lc3dy. She had living with her, two n~ces ~ One, called J'liss 

Phillips w~s a most accomplished'woman. 

as we were in London. 

' . 
We all stayed there for as lorig 

i -~ ! ' 

·, ".1 

.'·:. 
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'' 4. 
'. : ,.· ':-.:·· •• • • ' ,,1 ' ' 

During our stay here my grandfath1:3r took me to Church; at 
Abbey. 1 also went to see the anin'lals, kept at that time in 

Grandfather often came to see us also Col. Ur~uhart. I waw many ather 

placef3 such us Km sing ton nnd Ldallcot Place. My ld.ttla brottlOJ.' lts'us ,b~tn: ' 
•' 

here and here he· died, much to my great grief. ·I· was taken out . a 

deal whilst stsying here. 
' ' ' 

Captain Murchison decides to Migrate. ···• . 

Ouring the time of living at this house, I I went to a' s...:-mal1 scho,al. ,-

I was very often ill, being a mE'irtyr to earache. This prevented 

ing the family on a visit to Scotland. About this time my_~ou~in-~r~- , 

Urquhart t1J::JS ordrHed to Chatham with his regiment. f·1y f~':lther announc,~:. 
he had quite mode up his mind to migr~te to Australia. He h~eded th~ 

advice of his cousin R.I~ Murchison, afterwards Sir Roderick, hlso th~t ' 1 

·of his two great friends,. General McDonald and Lord_ Fi t 2 roy [:lo!nerset,." 

have often been in their company with fuy ·father. 

My father occupied himself daily making arrangem~nt~ fdr our 

ure. He and I often ~ent to see R.I.M. 
' •. ':. ·, :: ,. ! 

He told my father he would give him ten ye;:u·s to make his fqrtune and · . 

return to Englando My father was with him a gre~~ ~eal du~iAg ~he.ti~e 

he spent in England. My uncle, James Murchison came to see·· us;.· He was· 

in the. army in India. 

My gr~n~father Murch&son was very.angry at my fat~er's plans to 

··migrate to Australia, saying he never thought a son of _his· would have 

go to E3otany Uay to make his fortun~. ·It tuas ·. th1~s arrang1.~d that 
and sister should go to Chatham to see my frandfcither and aunt before 

their final departure.. My mother and I were to go after ~t;ev\return~ct. · 
· ' '. I , 1·' i 

This we did and remained a fortnight with them~ No doubt a great . 

pleasure, but at the same time a sad visit f6i her. Grandfather 

every morning to soe the various regiments and hear.the band play. 
I had been aQcustomed to do with him in Halifax~ The greutest charm. 

fue was the Grand Highland Regiment, quartered, I forget wher~, but I 

the 92nd. Even now I feel quite a thrill of excitement run throu~~-m~ 

when I think of them.· It eas there I first remember picking· nutS; t:'lnd : ·. 

seeing the Imps growing. I also went to Rochestru Castle snd Rochester . 

Cathedral. We returned to .. London after our visit o=md from there emt1a'rk- . 
' . ' 

ed aboard a s......-hip called the 1 Henry 1 _. 

I must mention that my father 9-nd mother went dver many shi~s to ' 

secure a good cabin a~·~Y m~ther s0ffered v~ry much frcim sea sicknes~.: 
A stlip named I The p•ersiari I appeul8d to them 'vc!ry ~uch, but the 'c'abin wa::3 
too smr-Jll. VI\;. f<'Hher pnid £'10 ex~·ra to have special luxuries tirought qn 
board for use on the table. The captain promised to put in to .the Cape ·· 

of Good Hope for supplies. 

f!i Last Look at England. 

ll.le sailed from Gravesend: my dear old grari~fathe~ 
·.'; .. 

coming to see· us 

off and give his blessing to· his daughter. We>watched him waving his 

handkerchief as. our ship pulled atJJay. ll.le continued tci watch until· ~he 

sight of this dearest and best. old man disappeared in the dimness of dist-

ance. I remember my mother benoming very upset and breaking down as we 



5 •. ' ·. ·,.,,, 

passed Lands End. She trild us to take ci ~ood loo~ ~i·th~ 
It was the 1 ast for m£:l. · '· .· .. · . :····· ·· · . • 

Thl:l voyage was a ,Pleasant enough. one uhtiL'we he9an to get· short' 

water~ The Captain was a most uriplsas~nt and ung.ent~emanly man ·:.arid.a·.· 

great tyrant ~o his men. r~y father was very angry.' · H:ad i.t . . . 
• l :: ' ' ··,,. ···: 

my father provided a great.· quantity. ~f good things. df all kinds. fOr pur 

use we would have'nearly starved. He had brought on ship a beautifui : 

Persian qoat. Thj.s goat gave us milk all the tJ.!C-3y •. My. father SIHI!rerj:hla 

meals wittl hDr. Ynu cun imagine my fat;h~rr beinq ~;o V€.1~Y >Elnt1~1yaq ~n:wi.n9: 
received a promise from the Cnptain to provldr:J us t.1ell t·mc:l t ll8rl 'n~V.fir b'ut 
in at any port so that ~e were unable to replenfs~ ciu; food s~p~l~. . 

father has often said had the ship put ihto th~ Cape-he probably would 

have stayed there as we had many relations there. However ae did·no't 

and I am thankful to say to Australia we came. . . . . . . . . .. 

I must stop in my n~rrative to mention a rather extraordlnary 

·It was a dream· my father had. A very vivd drer:rn that he saul the ship 

'Persian' .at sea, and many particuiliats'which I cannot rememb~r.' ~~t in • ,, 

his dream she was on fi.re and everything was oestroyed. He told this to'': 
the Captain in the morning. The Captain ttwugnt. it a very·· pe.culfar dream .. 

•<', ; : 

and said he would put it down ih his log bpok. This he did, .date and 

month, and on our arrival in Pori; Jackson tile rilot cc;Ime on boarc! 

us at· once ·of a very sad thing - 1 The Persian 1 ··had peen burn.sd. to' 
-•edge. The Captain referred to his log book in which fath'er• s dre~m wi,tn 

'"J \ ' •, ' l 1 

date and month were recordod. ·.They were exact with the actu~l 
-. ',' 

A U S T R A L I A I N 1 B 3 3 
----------~~------------

I remember well our first glimpse-of Australia~ Bot~ny .Bay 

called. We all. lined up on dedk to see the new land as it came ;:i:~to ·~~~41. , 
:·' . '' . ' . '.:' ;' '-)··:··. ·' 

We landed in Sydney and went to th~ best hotel~ but of course. we ~auld nbt 
stay .there very' long. It was far too expensive, so father tbok a sms11· 

r · ~ge in Castlereagh Street. Here we stayed a short ,time~ my fath~r' ~ :fl,"~~h~' . 
Henry Ferris coming to see us. Some other friends who 41ere assi9:ting mV 

• ' ' : ~: • .' •• : ·.I 

11', . 1·•· 
mother to·· settle, also came. r 

We visited Mrs. Fenniss, an. old fr;i.end of rny .ri10trter' s - her 

band being General Cameron. Her d~ughter was t.llrs .. Dutton~ '. I must mention .j ' 

that my father brought letters to the most influential people t1are" .·· 

Han~ibal McA~thur, Capt. King, Mr. George, Mr. CeleV, ~nd many ~thers. 

of whom for a short time acted as GoveiiJnor. ,Sir Rich~rd Bourke was Gove~n~r 
'I •' 

at the time we arrived. My father was advised to go to a very pretty t;own 

called Parramatta to reside with. hi~ family until h~ dould see ~bout.t~king · 
~· .' : . : ·. . . .' up his land. • . . .· .. · . . 

Prior to travelling by coach to P~rramatta we all dined at, ~1r. FEu·~ish! 
It was arranged that my father and mother were. to go on fir£jt to J'arramatta, 

wit~ the man servant carrying ~y sister anri th~ n~rse girl follo~in~·wi~h 
1 ·.;, '• 

me. But when my father and mother arri~ed I was not to b~ seen! It .~6 

happened that as the girl and I were passing a hous~ an old lady look•d ciut 

and. called me in saying she wan sure I: was Mr •. Murchison' 1 s Titti.~ ·girl! ' 

went in to her house and she kept ori talking to me and tt1e s~lly hi.its~· ··gJri 



6.; . ' 
' . ' ·' ~ •' i 

never tbld her we had to be at ihe. Coaqh oiri~~: 
~e did reach there Mamma ahd my sister .had. gohe 

hind to look for me. My poor mother wQS,: in 'a dre~dfui state, . . . 

what· hrJd become of me. However Papa and· I • arrived s~fely· by. ~ later ~b , 

and stayed tllE'l night at Mr. c::ooper's. He wn;,.; f\djutL~nt in the l7t11.(~eg1rrl~1\1'~ ·. 
' • • - • I 

~uartered in Sydney. 

"f~ose Cottage" •. 

My father rented a pretty corbtage called "Rose Cottagell: clos~ to 
.. :\ 

. Government Domain and we all went th§re. 

My mother was visited by all the nicB.st ladies,·· Mrs. Mcl,rthur, :old 

Mrs. King, wi fB of old Governor King, father of Captain l~i~g ·H .1~:. ·, 
Mrs. P. fHng, Capt. Gore R.N. afterwards Admiral' Gore. 

' ·. ' '•" 

Soon t:lfter olir arrival at the Rose Cottage I went to stay at ;·captain 

King's estate, at South Creek. I sperit some weeks·. here. If was he~l.I . 

saw for the first time the L1:).acks of. thi:s country. I soon cmne tti · knqllt 

gro~t many of them. M~ny were employed husking the India~ corn. 

quantity of corn was grown here, also tqbacco,· a beautiful plant; 

~y stay on the estate my brotheb was born on ~5th March,·l~34. My 

shortly afterwr:Jrds thought it time to make a start for. ·the co~Jilt:ty ~ · · 
' ' ' ' 

Parramatta was indeed a pretty town. Th~ Governot~s ham~;we~ in 
Domain with pretty walks which my sister <md I, often trod in ,company :llittl:;l, 

. our nurse. gi'rl ~ One day we were walking there pnd c~me ··to a -larg13 .. ~ai~~·;t', 
I· suppose it was the Goirernment d8iry. ,W~ were invit13d to come in 

have some milk. I1Je m8t a nlco old LuOmdll cr~J.led DE1tty Hackles. an,:l 

h~1r. She tnlrJ l.w !.-1hf3 utas;· d huncl:ted <md fiv8 vor1r~t ,blcll Thl:lf'ltlXt 

took our mother to see her~ 

She then told us th~t she came o~t here in the Cibs~ convi~t 1 :V~E3~el:•.·i~-•. ·.· .. 
' ' I .' I ",

1 

to come to tile Colony. She describ13d halL! the. blacks, were standing~· spears· . . . 

in hand all along the beach, as the peop~e disembarked from the ship .• · ... 

She also said that she owned a great deal. of. land including til~ Domain. and ', 

t~e land on which Government House stood, but that the Go0e~nmeni ~ads 

some arrangement; with her to let them· have the lahd arid in return 
•, . . ''" 

I' 

be provided for as long as she lived. Howev8r ·she said· s.he .. w~s ·most unc;m~ 
fort able - not even having. a comfortable bedtoom .and rio room. with ·~ ff:r~·· ... 

I.' '·, • 

place where ·she could sit. We:often uJBnt to see her arrd tookh~r .. little 
. dainties. Yer3rs afterwards I saw her death in .tt1e papers. · '· 

ihe Women's Factory was rilbse to where we lived •. I often used to. 
walk there when we were children. A beautiful spring lay.· close by' aMd 

·. . [' . ··: ' 

is where we would go fdr water. I h~ve ~een:women breaking.stones~ lhey 

were. dressed in short· brown petticoats ~nd short - what was . calied -.a 
gown, and caps. These of course,. WBrlidthe: worst of the ·women. · They 

: '· 

called the third class •. They always had their heads shavecj. It was 

. this place, the Factory, we got our femnle servants. ' 

Mrs •. fU.rk and her daughters liv'ed not far from us. The present MfJs'.:. 

Ryder was one of her dougt1ters and another was named Mrs •. Flower.' fvlr.William 

Rutledge, Billy R., as, he used to be called, f1ad the contract' for. suppil/y'lng 

the Factory with bread and meats. This was one of.his first starts in making 

·his fortune. 



My father, accompanied by Capt. Gore R.N., and Capt. UJ. ·F. Baker· 

an EfXpedi tion to 'the interior, fully equipped in bushman..:.like man'ner.. They 
had quait pots, saddle bags, tether ~opes and all the necessary ~araphern~iia 

1 ''1 ,, 

of: a bushman. The party· rode as far as old Mrs. King's. There 1 tt~i.nk they 

had brsc:Jkfast. LtJhen my father was leaving Mrs. Kinq hung u beautiful gold 

compass roung his neck which she said, had been constantly used-by her hus-, 

band on similar expeditions. Father and his party journeyed thr6ugh v~~t 

forests and on to the Goulburn plains, where they met several gentlemen. 

'ARGYLE - LAKE G~ORGE. 

My father went on about eighteen miles from 1Jou1burn and selected his 

grant qf fuand to which he wus entitled fer his services in the Army. lt wa~ 

'about 2000 acres. Captain Gore took his selection further up towaids Qake 

Bathurst. Captain Bak~r chose his near Braidwood. My father c~lled his 

. place Taradale aft~r the Estate held by the Murchisons. C~ptoin 

his plate after his wife's maiden nome, and Captain Baker called his plnce 

Bronte. They then ~eturned. 

I d6 not know where they separ~ted, ho~~ver my father came back alone 

riding along late in the evening. It was nearly dark when he came to. a ~late 

called the 'Dog Trap' Road. This place was famed as a resort of bush;angers. 
: ~ i • 

They we~e convicts who hod left their lines and had no 
. : ' ' . ' 

ing except by robbing the unsuspecting traveller.. · · · · ··· ·· · 

It w:~is here my f21ther (::Bme across a rope which ·was thrown for. the pur.:._: . 

po~e of tripping his horse, hut fortunately· his mar~ nasaed quic~i~ uver: 

father spurred i·lf3r on ;·mcJ slle q<illoped as fast; ;J~i ~>lie could to 

safely. He had A narrow ~scape. 

To Taradale ~. 

ffly father 1 s next business was to arrange for men· to go to· hi~ lcmo. 

GehtlemeM were all~wed a cert~iM numbar of me~ according to the act~age of' 

their iliand~ HmtJ many I do nut knouJ, hotuever father comrnFmced by Dpplijinq for . 

six men.· Mr. I-I;. Hc/-\rthur kept them '-'it his bec:;utiful homt3 'The Vfrieyard• em. · 
; . ' 

the:.:f-l<:Jrramatta until my father was ready to stE!rt the journey to Tal:·ad;Jie. ' 

I think it was about the end of 1 34 or .'35 ~hen we.all mad~ a st~r~~ 
\ 1 . . . . .· 

Two drays, six men, a kind of 'omnibus iri which ~e travelled with a pri~oner· 
woman servant ;;md a young son of ~~apt. Baker's. The young boy was left •in . 

my p9rents 1 ·charge .tfuring 'the· time thi~t Capt. EJaker was in Cngland arranging 

to bring out his family. ' ' ··.; : 

.We went as far as Mrs. King's the fir~t morning ~nd hed bre~kfa~~; .She 

and my mother had been great friends. She. gave my moth;er niuch gpod advic~ on 

"'. first going up into the bush. Sl-18 herself guarded very much about allowing i 

-·1 .. 

,,,., 

c~reless ways to develop in the matter of living when one ~a~ in the bush. 

Ladies often did so when tiley were many miles inland •. Hy mother was the second;-· 

lady who had r]one so frJr afield. Mrs. Latter being the first. v·ou can imagine 

as we passed tile Dog Trap Toad we felt fJ little nervous of beirig attacked by··· 

bushrangers. We camped out everif night for weeks, stopping at places bearing·· 

strange n :3mes. 

Mu~de~ing Hu~. . . 

One place we J.UE!r~ putting up out tents for the night nnd it was \/ery co).d. 

A woman came ::md asked us in~o iher hut to get warm until our fires were lighted •. 

.. ----·- -" -'----
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We· I.LJsnt ·but whilst there, the womah and her· husbanr:i :beg9n 

They terri fis~ us so we rushed back to 6~~ ·own·· party•.· < W.e were. 

it was call~d the Murdering Hut. 't' _,'( ':·· 

tile reached the Bong Bong River, an:.d':carrie .to an Hotel.: My bi;3bV,· 

was taken ill so· we t1ad to stay at the l:lci:tel. for four dlWS,. ·ourir1g 

tile floods rose ancl carried r'.lLt~ay the tJ~.idge. It was· r~nst · dsnt:;~orOL)S 
dne to uenture across. M'aJor L~ who ·WBS. also .at the Hotel Sr;l~d ,he mw·st ·90· 

across. He starte.d in his gig with his. man, b!Jt WC:JS luashed some.· distance' ·.· .. 

downstream and they LJJere both trd:'OhJn. out. HD!iJeye:r 'tt"!ey were s·a,Ved ~ith ·a~si~·t~~·.·:; 

. ::: ~ e :: i ~~::: s:~:~ t :a:~=~·l:: f ~~ :~ ::::~ :;:::~ ::: ~:~:~ ~:t::" m:o~::h:;':~d ;i:~~~~~~~~ 
: ;-. l .·.:·•.(.,•.:, 

Major L. wrJs a fine old soldier who h.:jd several daughters marl:'ied. (I :f'o;-',f, :;'/:' 
get if he hc;d any sons, but I am told ·.there is' i3 relation of his 1n MIPltJot;J~ft~~ 

We arrived sr:Jfely at his station and snon my father; mo.ther ·a,nd party 

arrived. We stayed there a few days then went on to Goulburn where we were< 
met by Franc~s McArthur, then Police Magistrate. He took.us ~lito: 
Notwood, ~here we were to stay whiilie my father was to erett a building 

Later we went t.o Mr. Howes. It was a pre,tty pl<?ce on the Wollondilli. 

LtJ8 stopped until father cam Fe for us .and.·took ·us to our new heme~ • 

. .. . .· , . N e w .. H o m u~,,'·.:: 
Our new home was a large slao. hut •. ··.The ,cracks were \JiSiblf;? bst,\l.lSBfi 

' . . . ' 

and had to. be closed. from the weather by p particular ·cloth.. This' qloth 

hung aroung the walls. We lived in this hut for some time, by degr~es' crd.diqg .. 

. to out primitive bush house until we hac! a•' comfortable dwell.ing. ··We slsd·hect 
.•. ,, . i' 

~ very fine garden and a great m~ny assigned servants. Th~v'~ti~e ~he.men 

women prisoners who behaved well when kindly and justly treated. In. most' dii$e.~ 
where gentlemen ha"'e been robbed and murdered it has o'fte~ been t:J~c~use of. theif'' .. ,. '.' 

treatment of these convicts •. 
. . . 

The convicts· could not go off the ,pl~ce ·· w,i thout a pass. · 

obliged. to serve a certain timffi before. they were given tickets .of.iea\t~ ·.·· 
f~mongst these convicts we had some VE~rY, good women. and some so 

them back to the Government • One. wom'clrfe. had for ma~\j, years. ···. Sh~ was .:r:n.rt ·.' 

·for life. She Ltms very good and Papa g21ve ·her ten pounds •. He also. gl;JV8 a •· 

man tl1e position of overseer and spechll constatlle. ·· · . · .. ·. ··. , 

My father was accustomed to grs~t disci~line, havi~g b~en a s6ldfet~ 
&Jplied discipline in the running of his place. He treated the men with just~; 
ice but at the same time insisted on obedience. He was a 1 wodderfully, coo.l' '.· 

brave man' and .all came to respect this fact., We never had any bushrangere> 
' ., ' ·,, 

attack our home. They were constantlv close to us and I ·h~ve heard Shot~ · 

firing at our neighbours station which was only a short dista~ce away. 

ever this man, our neighbour' was want .'tp treat his !T]en with too much fahiili-

a~ity, and then flog or punish them fdr trifles. . .. . 
The prisoners, at the time. of which I spe2k, were. only.· al.lowed a ~et · 

ration. It was 8lbs. of beef orJ other. m~at, orie pack 6r wheat which. they had 

to grind to make into damper •. Tobacco ~nd tea, also'sugar~being only a luxury.o 

Clothes were given or supplied some three or. four times a year. · ·' • 
"i· ' ···\. 

We were fortunate to have sever<:~L soldiers who had been sent out he'I;'!¥ ,, 
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for desertion~ They tho~ght a good deal ~f themselv~s ~nd ~s a rule 
; ·. '•. . . ' . 

more reliabie men. We had· men from tngland, Ireiand and Sc6tl~nd. 

Irish, I think, were the ~~est work~en~ ' 
11 S e t t l·i n 9•" 

Father ht.Jd a corividt as ovluseer but later acquired ·an aider man, 

a cbnvict. Fathe~ being a novice at ~ettling f6und the older ~an 

him greater ar~sistance. ·This man had servGd his time with a Mr. Bdwman,. ·e)··. 
well known early setller. With my faiher was Mr. William Bradley of Gaul~~ 

burn who latr:!r became membrn 'of F'arliame~t ~1nd a very rich settler •. 

a greDt friend of my father's. His ~ife also being~ friend of rov Mather's~·. 

Mrs. Ur8dley tli<W ttJB unly child of thr::! oxpl~rer, Mr. Htlvel.l of Hovellat~d .. 

Hume. .·.·• ; . · ··•·· .. ·· .. · · ... , < 
. . 

Among other friends were Mr. and Mrs.Stucky zmd daughters.; J\lso Mr. Sava)gt:'! ·· 

and his family. There were others who were mcne congenial. friends, FI'ancis ... · · .. 

McArthui, Police Magistrate of Goulburn. Dr. Gibson and his family, who a 

few years after died leaving his wife and family a:hl his property •. Mrs. Gi'bson 

is still living on the same place. The nama of ~heir pl~ce is T~ran~a. ; 

Captain Sturt. 

lJJell-known to my father was the gre•:;Jt ·explorer Captain Sturt, woo 

with us giving us some pleasing history of his journeys through the colony.' . 

Frequently ~y father had to le~ve us ih charge of the convicit 

.r~other always made them feel she had thorough confiderice in them;; 

duced a very good effect for they were then most anxious to do ttieir best. 

ht=:lVe often sat up in bi:ld at night listening, to the dogs barking •. One night 

s: mother herJrd tf18 paddluck wrenched off trm cask of btJBf uJllich stood oUtside~.: 
~as Lde had no store. 1\lext morning a great de<::l qf Llle .. tJeaf tttas gone, Sligt1't 

- things like this often occurred. 

My father let a good deal of his land to small farMers who paid a small 

rent. One night our horse was not ta be seen. 1\le~t morning it was-still not 

in evidenc~. This c~used great alarm as it was a very superior horse~ 

at that time were bringing very high prices. However, about 12 o'clock our 

hors§ cam~ gellopihg home into the yardl It had evidently been ridd~n all 

night. Apparently,because the m~~ter was a favourite with his men, whoever 

too~ the horse sent it back when they were finished with it. 

fjigl1ts at !\light - The Intruder. 

We did have one fine Clydesdale m~re stolen. ·It was a Qommon occura~c~ 

to receive frights at night. One night a tremendous noise was heard at bu~~ 

glass door in the sitting room. We all started up terrified. ·!Yly fath1;3r 

rushed to the door and opened it. A man i~mediately tried to push hi~ way i~ 

"" but father knocked him down. The man began struggling to get h:,is knife.· My. 

sister and I rushed to our father's drawer where he always kept his pistols 

ready. We rushed with the pistols straight to father standing cla~~ beslcle: 

him as he 6rde~ed the man to his feet. 
1 • • • 

The intruder.was locked up in th~ hJrness room, a large ~io~e building •. 

The rnan had a dog which kept barki>ng outside the door. t·'ly father shot at 

the dog not intending to hurt him' but. the. man called out 1 I am shot. 1 Be- i, 

fore this he kept shouting and making horrible noises. 

1\lext morning when my father went for his prisoner,'~~tending to take' 

him to Goulburn. But the mHn had gone l~aving every bit of our carri~ge 

. ~ ' . ' 

i.·.·i 
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harness, saddles and tJ:ridles CLjt Up into <shreds!. He I'H3d .alsiil ;. ~;tpset \a···lat9~.::: 
cask of beef. One of hisf~llow prisomms must have let him out i~ the night..; 

Bushrangeri Terror~· 

Bushranging was the terror of thci~e time~~ We hearcl.of fresh 

every day. It, would fill a book were 1 to tell them all. I may mention a t'~illl:.' 
Mr. Stucky's place was attacked one ev8ning,·orrather afternoon~ .A:party· df' 
men come in armed. The men bn the place ~eldom rendered assistance~ 

the ~ushrangers bailed tllem all . up and placed .Mr. Stucky and Mrs. ·.stycky, 

~ in each corner of the room insisting they go dn their knees and say tHeir: 

y 

' ' ' . . ' prayen,. · . · . · 

Hlf~V thnn made onn rnon quurcJ ttw ;:;tur::l<yr~ t,Ji l:lt L~ lo~Hj£H~ p'i~~tun 1.\I'HJ. ClrdfU'"" 
. ' ' . 

ed one of tt1e Miss Stuckys play the piano.\ The other ~'liss Stucky. was told 
to get luncheon and wait on them. They said 'We will have a pr~tty girl ~o 

'· 

wait on Lis I. After this the men took all they wanted in' the way of clothes·:: .. 

and horses before laavinrJ. It was the seco\)d or third time they~" had be'ein .tc'J· .. . . . \ ' 

Mr. Stucky's. At another place the bushrangers fir~d into the wheatfield . , 

were the men i'md gentlemen LuJBre reaping. They set fire to the wheat and 't»QtjJ'ld-'· 

ad many of those in the field. 
, i::···' 

They visited the statiofj homestead of Mr. CUr lewis'. during his' ab'serybe,. · 

Mrs. Curlewis was made to walk before th~m as they opened dciors·a~d 

After this they changed their clothes, leaving their old ones for 

One of ~hese men was the celebr~ted bushianger called Hall. ·They ~adeM~·~" 
. ., ; •,,. ·•·.· ',' 

Cu~lewis take her watch off her neck and. give it to them.o. She did so makim;j 

the remark that she uJished they would not take it as Mr.; Cur lewis gav~. it tq 

her be~ fore st1e was married. lu(jereupon Hall returned l t to h>::lr. One of the 

men commenced using bod lDngu~ge but H~ll called him to account sJy~ng he 

would blow his brains out. The men then mounted their horses and rode .off • 
• 

Some time later on they were taken by the Police and Hall was hung ~s he had 

committed some dreadful deeds. 

There was a ~arty of these bushrangers about ou~ place oon~tantly~ 

sister and I were in terror always expecting them to come. However·they 

never did. 

Attack and Death 

·.' 

One time when my father was in· SydneV our dray~ cam~ u~ ~ith ~plrit~,· 

tobacco and provision~~ My mother te~t quite sure that we should ,be attacked · · ' 

because the bushrangers always knew when the drays were expected and wa~ted . 

on them. Advice of drays movements depended upon th~ bushranger1 s inform~ 

ants, One 6f the most noted parties of busha~ngers, I think Hall was the 

leads~, committed all kinds of depredations, and at last,went to a h~use of 

Mr. Hume, who was I think a brother. 6f the Explorers, and there a despe~~te 

fight took place. Mr. Hume would not allow the bushrangers to take what tftE!.y. 
liked. He at. once attacked them. The firing continued fob some time and' Mr.'·.·· 

Hume climbed up the outside of the 
moved a sheet uf. ~atk intending to 

.·· 4 : 

building, the~ onto the roof Wh\!rB he rl:il- ·· .... ' ·;. 
firs down upon the bushrangers ins:lde. •., .. 

·', 

But one of the bushrangers sau.1 him, fired and shot Mr;. Hume through the 

heart. 
' ' 

This act caused great horror as Mr. Hume was a great. favourite .and a 
. btave man, and brave .men are not plentiful. These bushrangers then weni to' 

an Hotel at Goulburn, where the landlbrd, named Grovehor also fought wiih 

. _!_____: 
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them and bravely took them. They were of, course l~tked ~p untiL the 

arrived. 

Short Visit,. 

Rather an amusing event occurred to ~-Doctor and his wife who hc:~d 'only 

been a short time ih the colony. They were sitting taking their din~er 

-when two men rushed in suddenly. They ~ere told not to disturb themselves 

but to sit stillo. One of the intruders stood guarding the, d.octor and his 

wife tuf ttl e doutJle I'JP.!rrellec1 qun whi h;t the o thor robLJed the place"' ·. ThE<lV ·· 

uJere c7lnythinq L1ut cornfortntJlB. ThB rlnr::.tor hurJ a v;:Jl.ur'it).le double barrrnllt~d. 

gun gtundin~~ bE!hind the door tdhich the intrur.1ers tot:Jk s•.w1no - 'This is t:t · 

better gun than our~ we'll exchange it.' . So doing they left theirs snd 

their departure much to the pleasure of tr1eld~ctor and his wife.· · Wt1~n they , 

had gone the doctor look~d at the gun and foun~ it had ho ldck. ~so they ~~er~ 
nicely .t<Jken in. Tiley got such 2i fright they left the colony shoi·tly after. 

The doctor and t1is wife were somewhere neai Monnroo ~hen this occurred. 

I must not stay too·longi I must hasten on to the more interesting 

part of this history. Time went on and our dear hqme imprbve~. ·.Our gerdenj 

became pretty, we had a first rate gardener and we h~d fine horses for 

riding. My father ~ought a beautiful pony for my sister and myself. A 
c 

shipload of ponies l1ad just arrived in E3ydney. The delight arid charm .of 
pony none could rJescribe. we nearly lived on his b<:ick. lJh the pleasure 

gave us! 
; . .. . .. 

We frequently rode 

R. Badley's. My father 

into Goulburn, a destrict of 1& miles ~nd st~y~d 

being a magistrc1te he nearly ·ulways attended the 

bench every TuesdAy so one of us ne~rl; always ~ent 'with him. My si~ter 

I spent days on the pony, taking our dinners out and his feed; Some time 

passed and spring was in it's glorV when one day two ttavellers 

. Martha Meets Mr~ Mackenzie. 

Travellers ore rather. an intl:resting subject in this histor'y ·as one b·f' · · 

them h~d much to. do with my life 3nd ind~~d, with that 6f .the fBmily. H~~J 
ever, these gentlemen for such they uJere, it tude> impos~:lible to make a mit~ .... · 

take foi they had come of 'high~degree'. They arrived j~~t at the aimne~ 

hour. My father h<Jd been working the paddocks and told rhe to .. go. out'ahd see 

what they .wanted. ~Uso to ask them U18ir names. I of course went~ .the talirast 
. . . . 

addressed me and said they were thirsty and,woul~. like a little water.·· TheV 
·.·. 

gave their names as Mr. Galwin and Mr. Mackenzie. My father told me to ask ''· 

them to com'e in and had their horses taken away to the stable. ·They .came .in · · "· 
.·, .' 

and during conv~rsatio~ my father asked Mi. Mackenzie if he had any t~l~tiona ' 

in the 96th F\egiment. Whereupon he. said he had. a, brother Alexander,· who 

was or had been my father's greatest friend. My fath~r would not.he~r of 

leaving, so Mr. Galwin went on his jouiney and Mr. Mackenzie remained ·to'b~ 

the one to make'a thorough change in the whole course of our life, for frqm' 
that time all kinds of changes took pl~ce~ 

He, Mr. ~-1ackenzie came from ~Britain and brought money for others and''·· 

also himself for the purpose of investihg in the colony. Unfortunately, 

everything at that time was ah enormcius pri6e, Sheep wete selling at 30/-
' ·, ' 

per head. Bullocks at £16 and £20 per head, hdr~es at £40, £50 and £~0 pet~ 

heC!d. 
~ ' ' ' . 

f'~iy ;father tlad one or ttuO for whit:.tl biZ paid £70, so money was p:recioUs~ · 

, '\: ' 
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. . ' "Early Pioneers Murchison ••• Mackeh~ie. 11 

In the early days of our history and of the .19th. Century. in 

. help populate and make this outpost cif the SmJthern Hemisphere better kriD,wn .. 

in the world the Home Government offered free grants .of land to Army Officer's. 

willing to migrate with their families. 

/~mong thFJ first to tnke mlvEmtage of this was John, Murchi.sbl1, of 
96th Regiment who landed in Sydney in 1833. Wit~ him were Ad~iral Gore 

u and Captain Baker, old friends. Gorejs son lat~r left.with the 111-f~t~d 

Artie Expeditidn und~r Sir John Franklin, nnd was never heard fro~ ~gain. 

Murchison's first friend in New South Wales wmi Captain, King, and ott"!Hrs 

to whom he brought lett.ers of introduction LtJere t-1acl\rthur,. Campbell, (of1 

Campbell's ~harf) and Terence Aubrey MuDray. 

Proceeding to Parramatta, ·M~rchison rented a cottage nearthe first 

Government House. He letlt his family tilers and went to the Goulburn 

district. He took up l~nd about five miles fr6m where Goulburn ~o~ stahds~ 

prepared a home, and settled down to farming~ calling his place Taradale. 

Beautiful cedar was plentiful in those days and later he built a:fine 

residence. 

In 1837 Farquhar Mackenzie arrived in Sydney, and trr:.:velled with 

another man looking for suitable country in which tb settle, and sonn aft~r~. 

ward arrived at Taradal~. Later Mackenzie entered into partnership with . 

Mu~chison, and purchasing sheep from the famnus Macarthur flockswent with 

men to Monaro. He found the climate too cold after.long residence in Jav~, 

and decided trr go to Victoria (which had lately been ~roclaim~d a sepatate 

colony) with a party, amongst whom were Kent Hughes, Peter Snod6rass; Mel-' 
' . • • 1 

berry Campbell, and others. Leaving the rest of·. the party, hE?·. went some 
~· 

five miles further on and found a creek, which he called· lHng Parrot Cree\<.<· 1 ·' 

He decided to '@et tle there and called his place Kerrisdale, aftE)r 'his. Be ott-
. ' ' ' 

ish home. There he was joined spme years later by Murchison, whose ~~ughter~ 

·,·;1· 

·.;··.· .. 

he ~married. 
,', ' I ' ' ..• i''' 

Farquhar Mackenzie was the younge~ son bf Captain Kenneth Mackenzia"of , 

Gairloch, Scotland, who served in India, being present at the seige of SeD- . 

ingapat3n under Gen~ral Sir Da~id Bai~d. 
Later Mr. l"'urchison, on going tci. see the Mctorian property had an 

excitJ..ng experience with· bushrE!ngers. Hi3 himself drove the first gig tandem 

over the lonely bush roads, being accompanied by Captain Maclachlan. On the 
'' 

first day after leaving Tar<"ldcile, in the dusk of evening, when·. approaching 

Gunning, a g;.mg of bushrangers appeared, intending' no doubt to intercept the· 

vehicle. Missing that they fell upom Captain Maclachlan, who was arm~d with 

one.of the first revolvers brought out~ one of the old pepper box p~ttern. 

He charged into the bushrangers, but missed. Mr. l'-1urchison handed the , , 

. reins to his .servant and hastened to his assistance, when the raiders. made 

off apparently thinkinrJ that in Ft"Je darkn,ess they had come upon a party ofi. 

·police. 

He afterwards· decided to sell his Goulb.l.un proper'tlj 'c::nd join Mr,Mackenzie· ; ·· 

at Kerrisd;Jle, trekking there in a caravan specially bull t for. his wife and :, 
:, i'•:.::., 
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family, ihe ~ervants travelling in b~lioo~~dra~s. 
·, 

I j' 

While Mr. Murchison had been statio~~d ~t HalifBX, 
' ' 

bf. ttie 81st m~rried a daughte~ of Wuartermaster, Robert~ 
' ' ' . , 

tJ,Jho proved to have. the true pipneering spirit and who 'accompanied him 

through all the trylng experiences of thclSe early days.- a faithful and', 
energetic helpmate, leaving behind her, ·to carry on the good work· about ·. 

fifty lin~al descendants, all liJing in Australia. 

At the time of Mr. Murchison's de~th he was the oldest ~~g{st;~~~ 
~ the colonies, having been. made a terrl tor~al magistrr.tte of 1\l~B .• W• 'in .. 1tj36~ 

Farquh<'lr Mackenzie married one of' UlE~ dnughters;.. [Jf their :$ix soi1~3, 

•· three have par:3sed mtay - namnly Hector, 'F"arquhar (t'lt I:Uoe~fontatrl'; Spu~h 
1Africc-~) and Ct1arles Ed1.1Jard. Those survivtng are Kenneth Ca:'p~om:l,nent 
official in banking circhos in this state and C!ld.) and ::John, (a .station .·. 

manager) both retired. While Sturart is. an orchardist .in the G'osford 

trict. Four daughters are living.", 

j;,.l 

=-o= 

. * f:rom The iPa8tor<Jl Review. and Graziers Record. 1, 16th~, Sept., 194?., ... 

John Mackenzie.·· 
· ~~r. John Mackenzie died in Sydney 4th Al1§ust in his' 90th yea:r• 

was bor'n~ at 1"1ilmore, Victoria in 1858 _and a son. of the lf.lte Farquhar 

1"1acken~ie who arrived in Australia from Scotland 1837, .while t-Ji's mot:h~r. 

was a daughte.r .of the late Captain fvlurchiscin who landed at Sydaey' with his 
:, ;· ' ·,_ '·, 

fam~_1y 18J2. · · · · · · · ·· 

In 1874 Mr. Mackenzie joined the 'st<'Jff of the Un;ibn. Bank of Awst. :, L 

. Melbourne, but a fe(u ·years later he went tci No:Cth Gippsland a~d a~o'ut 18aO, 
' . ' . ' : ; '. ', .·:, .;,·' .··.!· ..... : ;''·/-

to West Darling, N .S .L~. district of Wilcannia, where he was (nte:rseer and sub ... . . ' 
11 

sequently manager for the· Kennedy family, .wfudL;owned' lar~s stations in,'thi~·: 
area, one being Nuntherungle. Some years later he took.ovar the management 

of Trida, in the Ivanhoe di8trict, ttlen ow~ed by Messrs. Wi'llia~son and 

~ilson, the propert~ carrying about 300,000 sheep at that time. · 

In 1889 Mr. Matkenzie assmmed the ~anagement of GQor~an~wa, in the -
Coonamble district, for Mr. Cuthbe~tcFeatherstonehaugh,; af~er which 

Gournama (Wariald" and Yanda (Bourke) for Aust. Mercantile Land & Fi.ru:il"loe 01;1.:,· .. ' 

Ltd., In 1902 he became manager at Gragin (lnverell) for Mr. G. H. 'Gordon., 

after which he was in charge of Calga (Coon~mble) for f.l.r-1.L. & F~ Co. :L~~~- .. ·• 

Mr. Mackenzie in partnr,orship with his brother-...,-law Mr. Archer, IJought, 

~ Glencoe in the Tamworth district, in 1912 and retired in 1920. 

He is survived by his wirlo~, a daUght~r of the late J.R.Black 

}N.S.lJJ. whom .he married in .1896, a~d by'two sons'- Farquhar, of. the 

Ca. Ltd. and John, who is manager of a large property. in Queensland :""' and. 

two daughters, Mrs. H. Loveband, Coonabar~brart and Mr~.A. Wolstenh~ime,' 

Mild'Gra. ·•·· .. 






